
IREY HAUNTS BIS OLD SEAT

Expelled School Board Member Demands

that He Bo Btinstated,

ii
WILL UPHOLD HIS CLAIM IN THE COURTS

III Itcinnrkn, Ilinrrvcr, l'nll on Ilent
llnrn nnil (ciiiCHt In iKnoreil

CUntiRun Mmln In Stnnilnritn
l at (he High School.

During tho regular meeting of tho Doard
of Education Monday night a. 0, Ircy aroso
from tho. Beat which had onco been his own
and asked permission to address his former
colleagues. Irey had entered earlier In tho
session nnd had quietly his old
drsk, which has now fallen to tho portion of
Morris Levy. Mr. Levy Is Just now out of
tho city and Ircy was permitted to hold his
placo unchallenged. Mr. Ircy's request for
a hearing camo as a surprise to tho board
nnd tbero wns a moment of stillness beforo
President Iturgess answered.

"It requires a resolution of this board,"
replied Mr. Durgcss, "beforo an outsider can
bo granted a hearing." Thero was the fnlnt-c- st

perceptible cmphnsls on tho word, "out-
sider."

Member Uarnard Immediately arose and
moved that Inasmuch as Mr. Ircy had onco
been a member of tho board ho bo granted
tho privilege of tho floor. There was no
opposition nnd Irey began a stntcmont as to
his prolonged absence, which had coat him
his membership. "In December I wroto to
the secretary," said Mr. Irey, "saying that
ir the board insisted upon tho point I would
return forthwith. I wnlted patiently for an
nnswer, tout nono came, und I was thrown
out with no opportunity to explain. Ab n
matter of fact I had an excellent excuse;
my wife was very 111 and I could not safely
lcavo her. When I returned 1 understood
from rumor that my placo had been filled by
Mr. Levy, nnd I called to make Inquiry of
him, finding, however, that he was out of
the city. I havo been elected to office by tho
votes cf tho peoplo and ask that I bo re
Instated In my former position,"

Ircy Will KuforcM: Ill Claim.
Mr. Iroy'B remarks were received In utter

nllencc, nnd after a short pauso tho board
passcn to other business, no refcrcuco being
mado to tho request. After tho
moctlng Mr. Ircy explained that ho Intended
his statement as a formal demand, desiring
thereby to placo his ease on proper legal
grounds. Ho ndmltn that the statuto pro
vldes for tho expulsion of a member nftcr
four connccuti.vo absences, but considers that
hla notification sent from Pennsylvania en
titles him to certain rights. Ircy proposes
to enforco his claim In thu courts.

On tho recommendation of Principal Wa
tcrhouso u number of radical changes were
mado In tho government of tho High school.
According to tho resolution each student
must take as many as two nnd not moro
than five studies. No battalion olllccr shall
bo eligible for promotion unless he shall
havo secured a passing grade In nil his
studies at tho previous examination, and
when he Is promoted his place will only be
secured to him during satisfactory work In
his studies. Tho minimum graduation mark
was raised from CO per cent to 70 per cent,

liyuiiiiixliiiii for (lie (ilrlfi.
Tho High school commlttej recommended

that tho petition prepared 'by High school
girls, asking for a gymnasium In the now
building bo favorably considered, The re
quest, which Is signed by several hundred
pupils, was referred to tho buildings and
property committee and tho official nrchl
tect.

A petition from Charles VS. Uogers, asking
for tho establishment of a commercial High
school, wns placed on file.

On motion of Chairman Thomas of tho
book committer the secretary was Instructed
to communicate, with vurlous book concerns,
nsklng prices and samples of books suitable
for public school use. Tho secretary was
nlso Instructed to Invito proposals from
Omaha paper companies for tho purchnBo of
paper to "bo used In lieu of copy books dur-
ing tho remainder of tho year. Five hun-

dred cardn bearing tho names of the board
and tho committee divisions wero also or
dered printed,

Superintendent Pearsc, to whom had been
referred tho alleged hardships suffered by
West Side pupils now In nttendnnco at tho
Mason school, reported that In his opinion
thero wns no Just causo for complaint. He
snld there had at first been some mlsunder
standing with conductors regarding tho uc
ceptanco of tickets, but that tho matter was
now satisfactorily arranged. Tho two girls
who had been expelled from a street car
might have avoided tho long Journey on foot
by tnklng a West Leavenworth street car,
whero no objection had ever been mado by
conductors. Tho report wns accepted,

llrecu AUm for IIIn For.
John P. Dreon, who had boon employed by

Offlclnl Attorney hunt ns additional counsel
when tho caso of Hitchcock against tho
School District of Omaha was pending, pre
sented a bill for $250. Tho members felt
however, that Lunt had hired asslstanco
without duo authority and refused to honor
tho claim.

A number of proposals were opened for
school slteh, tho proscribed limits being
Fifteenth nnd Twentieth streets, bordering
upon Canton. (5. T. Mills nnd others offered
six lots In blocks 6 and 7, Deer park addl
tlon, at $100 each, Joseph Nomls, owning
100x107 feet on Fifteenth and Canton streets
desired to mnko It over to tho board for
tho consideration of $035 A, P. Tukcy
offered n strip of ground extending from Six
teenth to Seventeenth Htroots north of Can
ton for $H a foot on tho Seventeenth street
frontage H. I). Heed wished to dlsposo of
fourteen lots In Hazel Terrnco addition at
prices ranging from $450 to $1,000 each. Tho
proposals wero referred to tho buildings and
property committee

Claims to tho amount of $33,39S were
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audited and allowed, and tho board ad- -
Journed until tonight, when tho plans of tho
new High school, as already outlined In
Tho lice, will bo discussed, Tho lone de
ferred report of tho Inrestlgatlng commit-tc- o

Is also expected,

tVlnit'n Your Knee AVnrthf
Sometimes a fortune, but never. If vmi

havo a sallow complexion, a jaundiced look,
moth patches and btothen on tho skin, all
signs of liver trouble. But Dr. King's Now
Llfo Tills glvo clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich
complexion. Only 23 cents at Kuhn & Co.'s
drug store.

SOUTH OMAHA HEWS.

Tho fcaturo of tho meeting of tho Doard
of Education Monday night was tho pro
posed bond proposition for tho building of

new High school. Dr. Wo fo stated nt
tho outset that tho number of signers to
tlio petitions returned by tho pupils was
1,000, whereas about 1,300 aro required to
properly present tho proposal.

Uruco McCulloch appeared before tho
'board and asked for Information regarding
t&o proposition. Ho snld that a meeting of
rirst ward citizens held somo nights ago
developed a tremendous sentiment ngalnst
tno submission of n bond proposition for
a new High school building at this time,
Tho principal objection, ho stated, was that
tho need of wnrd school facilities seemed
moro apparent than that of a High school.
This, ho said, was a poor man's town, and
that very naturally pupils, especially tho
younger ones, nro In need of better advan
tages In tho lower grades. .Mr. McCulloch
Imply asked tho board for Information re

garding tho proposed bond proposition.
President Roberts responded by saying In

ubstanco that a new High school with
ward Bchool facilities Is what Is wanted
nnd that $100,000 bonds would provide Just
such a 'building. He snld, however, that
personally ho had no Interest In a now
High school 'building unless tho peoplo
wanted It.

Member Ilrennan reviewed nt somo length
tho needs of n High school building In tho
centrnl part of tho city, which would re-

lievo tho crowded conditions of the wnrd
schools and at the samo tlmo provldo High
school facilities for over 200 pupils.

Phil Curran resigned as Janitor of tho
Third ward school ond the resignation was
accepted.

Architect Klowlt complained again about
tho condition of tho heating plant at tho
Jungmann school and asserted that orders
Issued to havo defective work removed had
not been complied with.

Tho board passed a resolution requiring
tho contractors to comply strictly with tho
orders of tho architect. Any damage result
ing from their neglect will bo charged to
them.

The spring vacation will begin March 20.
Attorney Nolan was Instructed to tnko

chargo of the matter pertaining to the sa- -

ootw now operating without a license.
Mr. Ilrennan declared that tho financial

condition of tho district was somewhat
alarming and that In faco of tho rapidly
Increasing school population he thought that
bonds would ibo the only solution to tho sit
uation. In conclusion ho Bald that next year,
unless bonds wero voted, ho would oppose
tho renting of outside rooms to take care of
the overflow.

It was finally decided by tho board to de
fer tho matter until later In tho season and
then to discuss moro fully tho amount of

bonds to bo voted, It having been suggested
that $50,000 In bonds would tldo the board
over for a year or two.

Illneoril Anionic Iemoernti.
With three distinct delegations In the

field the democrats nppear to bo divided
against themselves nnd one of tho liveliest
flghtB In tho political history ot boutn
Omaha Is predicted.

Ensor sayn he Is out to win and It Is re
ported that ho Is using every effort to se-

cure tho election of his delegation.
Friends of Freltag, tho nominee of the

Democratic Municipal league are working
hard for the success of their candidate.

The third delegation Is ostcnolbly out for
Tom nrennan, but It Is now known nil over
tho city that tho Drcnnan delegation, If
elected, will bo solid for Ed Johnston for
mayor. For reasons best known to him
self Johnston declined to openly run for
ofllce, but Instead put up a Job to secure a
delegation for Tom Ilrennan. Every ono ot
tho Ilrennan delegates aro reported to bo
pledged to Johnston nnd the fight from now
on will very likely bo a bitter one.

At a private meeting held Sunday after
noon It wns decided by tho Ensor dele-
gates to support Ensor for mayor, Chris
Melchcr for city treasurer and W. P. Mc- -
Dovltt for city clerk.

Frcltag's supporters sny that ho goes into
tho convention unpledged nnd will allow
tho convention to namo tho treasurer and
clerk.

Ed JolinMon Is keeping his movements
well under cover and has not disclosed who
ho favors for treasurer or clerk.

As thero Is no lack of candidates con
siderable feeling exists and from this tlmo
on until after election tho political pot will
boll vlgorouoly.

It IIcIckiiich Selected.
Delegations to bo voted on at tho repub

lican primaries on March 15 were filed at
noon yesterday with Frank Jones, secre
tary of tho city central committee. Tho
list follows:

A. It. Kelly: First ward E. E. E. nidge- -
way, M. Mnbcry, J. A. Ileck. I. J. Buckley,
D. M. Click, James Plvonka, John Ilurda,
Socond ward James Ilrabac, J. h. Olson,
John A. Nelson, Frank E. Jones, J. M. To
bias, Joseph Dvorak, F. C. Clark. Fourth
ward John Stlllmock, Honry Allx, Timothy
Flaherty, Joseph Nadllnskl, J. llalerster,
John Morrlsey, Joe Wnwrzywlsckl.

Dr. Warren H. Slabaugh filed the follow
Ing delegation for tho First wnrd: Jay Lav
erty, W. II. Tagg, W. n. Vansant, T. J.
O'Ncll, J. Perry Jones, a. O. Francisco, A.
11, Murdock.

Patrick Trnlnor filed this delegation to
represent hlni from tho Third ward: Fred
Martin, Ocorge Hums, Peter Olson, John
Mclntyre, Frank Vcnhour, Michael Smith,
William McCralth.

It will bo seen that A. It. Kelly has filed
a list of delegates from thrco wards, whllo
Dr. Slabaugh filed for tho First ward only
and Mr. Trnlnor for tho Third ward only,

Itcnnlillf un .Inline ami Clerk.
Tho republican city central committee has

selected thn following Judgea and clerks for
tho primaries to bo held March IC:

First Ward A. A. Crandall, W. H. Ma- -

bory, H. F. Hrass,
Second Ward E. J. Pierce, Joseph Glast,

Potcr Olcsou.
Third Ward Emmctt Farmer, C. A.

Evans, John O'Nell.
Fourth Wnrd August Miller, George

llalloy, Albert Tlojen.
Primaries will bo held at the following

places from noon until T o'clock on March
15:

First Ward 503 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Second Ward 2103 Q street.
Third Ward Evans' hall, Twenty-eight- h

and H streets.
Fourth Ward Mort's barn, Thirty-secon- d

and K streets.

I, noli of TelPRrnpli FaoHIMex.
Tho attention of Chairman Christie of

tho Commorctal club committee on telegraph
and telephones was called yesterday to the

I fact that thero Is no telogrnph offlco located
east or. ino iracxs. u a uusiness man or
aires to send a telegram ho Is compelled to
walk to the Llvo Stock exchange, whero
offices of the Postal ftnd Western Union are
maintained. A visitor from Kansas City
hero ycutcrday desired to send a telegram
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nn(l complained bitterly because ho had to
alk to tho Exchange building through

the storm to end his mwsaRC. This qucs.
tlon wan brought up some time ago, but It
Is understood that the management of the
Western Union declined to mnlntalri nn nf- -
flce east of tho trncks for the reason that
tho business would not warrant It. The
club will take tho matter up and see If n
telegraph office cannot be located In tho
buslnera portion of tho city.

MiikIc ('!(' (ioKnlp.
There Is a lively movement on foot again

to open N street to the river.
Clnrenco Wilcox Is suffering from a

broken arm, caused by a fall.
Clinton Kelby nnd wife, Twenty-fourt- h

and W streets, report the birth of a son.
The city council failed of a quorum Inst

night und adjourned until Thursday night.
A dntt-ht- er has been born to Mr. nnd

Mrs. Dnn O'Connor, Thirty-secon- d nnd U
streets.

ilrsi. W. K H'olland, wife of Manager
Holland of tho telephone, company, Is on
the. ulck list.

Dr. It. K. Wolfo linn relumed from Clit-cne- o,

where ho went to attend a meeting
of educators.

Republican hcndqiinrters have been
opened on tho second iloor of the Murphy
block on Twenty-fourt- h street.

Kt. Martin's auxiliary will meet Wednei-da- v
afternoon nt tho home of Mrs. Percy

Wella, Twenty-fift- h und J streets.
Tho ft. John tempernnco meetings at

Hlum'n hull nr-- litlnif fairly well uttended
und considerable Interest Is manifest.

Telegraph nnd telephone wires worked
a Httlo hard yeMerdny on account of tho
storm, but thero was little It any delay,

Sneakthleves tried to go through tho
rooms of Mrs. Iiayllss In tho Muck block
parly Monday morning", but wero frightened
away.

The Knlghta nnd of Security will
meet tonluht to elect olllcers for the en-
suing term. All members aro requested to
be present.

II. E. Cox. the butcher In tho Etnnr
block on Twenty-fourt- h street, reports
that his place was robbed Sunday ntglit of
somo meats, canned goods und fruit.

Ilobert Parks eumo up from Kansas City
ttRtorday to rpend a day at home. Ho says
that tho new Uudnliy plant In rapidly Hear-
ing completion and that killing operations
will commenco In Mav.

MEETING UF WOMEN'S CLUB

Mm. Anna I Apiiemon, 1'renlilent of
the Stntc Kedoriillon, Is tlie

Cltili'n Uncut.

Mrs. Anna L. Apperson of Tccumsea,
president of tho Nebraska Federation of
Women's Clubs, was tho guest of honor of

the Woraan'H club on Monday and the prin-

cipal speaker for the department of house-

hold economics, which furnished the pro-

gram. Mrs. Appcraon read a paper on

"What Nebraska Women Can Do In Home
Making."

"Nebraska women," said Mrs. Apperson,
"aro In no danger of becoming parasites.
Wo need repo3o rather than action, rest
rather than work." A correction to somo ot
thu dlfllcuUies In home llfo the speaker
thought would bu a revision of standards
of living. If home at tablo furnishings
could be slmplo mucu of tho wearisome
detail of housekeeping would bo eliminate.!.
Thero ehould be thorough tralulng for home-makin- g,

n sclcntlllc knowlcdgo of tho chem-

istry of food nnd of the caro and nursing
ot children. Thero is lack of earnestness
In tho matter of homcmaklng.

Mrs. Montgomery, president of tho Coun-

cil muffs Woman's club, and leader ot the
department of household economics, recently
formed In that club spoko of the neces-

sity for tralulng among women In hotne-mukl-

nrts.
Novel features of tho program were nn

exhibition of fencing by Misses Fitch and
Woodsmall and a tray drill by a cooklug
class from tho Child Saving Institute, with
Mrs. Sill at tho piano.

During tho business sefslon the new com-mltt-

on education consisting of Mrs. Del-do- n,

Mrs. Towno and Mrs. McGUton made
Its full report. After glvlug tho outline
of work for such committees, prepared by
tho educational committee of tho General
Federation of Club3, tho committee- - stated
that It hud accepted certain Items from that
outllno ns follows: To securo legislation
looktng toward Improvement In schools; to
assist In tho election of women to school
boards; to urge women to use their privi
lege ot voting nt school elections; to press
tho enforcement of truant laws; to advo- -

cato manual training; to stlmulato Interest
In educational meetings In visiting schools
and In Investigation of educational con
ditions; to promote with nil
educational forces; to draw together the In
terests of mothers nnd teachers. The com-

mittee also presented two resolutions which
wero unanimously adopted. Ono provides
for u standing committee nn education to
tako tho placo ot tho special one at the be-

ginning ot tho next club year; the other
Is an endorsement of the effort of the com-

mittee to Induce the Hoard of Education to
consider the wisdom ot providing a gym
nasium for both girls and boys In the now
High school building.

Tho club endorsed n movement of Colorado
women to secure a law looking toward the
protection of the flag from desecration and to
provent Its uso for advertising and other
Inappropriate purpceeo.

At tho closo of the session n reception
was given In the parlors to Mrs. Apperson.
Mrs. Ilaldrlgo and Mies Jessie Millard poured
tea and tho nrslstants In serving were:
Mrs. Carrier, Mrs. Glfford, Mrs. Taliaferro,
Miss Scott and Miss Wilson. Representa-
tives of tho Dundee Mil Slgmn nnd Council
Bluffs women's clubs wero among the guests.

Tlio announcements are ns follows: Mrs.
Dalltngton Booth will lecture on "Prison
Reform" March 21. Tho musical depart-
ment gives a public muslral March IB:
household economics mcots Thursday at 10
o ciock; ethics Tuesday nt 3:30.

HYMENEAL.

Irwlii'lliittlon.
GENOA, Neb.. March r,. (Special.) Sat-

urday evening Miss Llzzlo Irwin, tho ninth
grade teacher In tho cltv schools here.
eloped with S. T. Rattles and went east on
a week's wedding trip. This morning tho
uonru or Education received her resigna
tion. The contracting parties went to the
homo ot Mr. William Kennedy Saturday

whero a minister was In waltlne.
After tho ceremony they drovo to Columbus
and took a train east.

KejPM-Woole- y.

GUIDON, Neb., March 5. (Special.) The
marringo of Charles Keyes, deputy county
treasurer of Kcarnoy county, to MIbs Daisy
Wooley occurred at tho residence of the
'bride's parents at Gibbon yostcrday.

WltspNWItsol,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March S. (Sne

clal.) Jacob Wltzel of Harvard, Neb., was
murricd to Miss Lena Wltzel, of this city.
yestoruny.

AVoaada n evpaiicr Man,
MEMPHIS, Tcnn.. March 5. H. A. Ste

phenson, a traveling roprosontatlvo of tho St
Louis t, was shot and serl
ously wounded nt 2:30 o'clock this afternoon
In tho rotunda of tho Pcabody hotel, by
Frank Williamson, a deputy sheriff of Crit
tenden county. Ark. Tho causo of tho shoot
Ing In not known.

Stephenson had a difficulty with M. F
Embroy, an old Memphis citizen, and Wil-
liamson lntorfered And In the meleo Wil
liamson shot Stephenson In the abdomen
Williamson is undo arrest.

America makra the fluent brand of cham-
pagne, Cook's Imperial Extra Dry. It Is de-
licious, fruity and pure.

Mux O'IIpII In .SleU.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., March 5. Paul Rlouet(Max O'Rell), who was to have lectured

here tonight, has been attacked by
of .the stomach. He will brine his

tour to a closo and bo to Paris for treat-
ment. Hp thlnkv It probable he will quit
tho leoture platform for good.

CATTLEMEN ARE INTERESTED

WaHern Rinch Ownen Are Importuning
Congressional BspreientativM.

WANT GOVERNMENT VACCINE CONTINUED

Secretary of AKrlctilttirc Wllnmi
Cattlemen Itcliitltc to the

Miitlt-- r Statement ot IIiinncII
Thorn, Wyoming till tloiiinn.

Western rnttlcmcn nro Just now aroused
as never beforo In behalf of legislation peud-ln- g

in congress, which has vital relation to
tho cattlo Industry. For tho past two yearj
tho Dcnartment of Asrlculturn hnn lirrn'fiir.
nlflhlng tho cattlemen of tho west with !

blackleg vaccine for tho eradication of a
dlscaso peculiarly fatal to cattle. Tho pur-
pose of tho department has been to experi-
ment with the material furnished In tho In-

terests of scientific research, and nlso to
protect one of tho thriving Industries of tho
west from tho ravages of a dread malady.

Wholesale druggists of tho country anil
manufacturers of vaccine nro now stren-
uously opposing an appropriation by con-
gress for tho continuation ot this frco dis-
tribution of vaccine, asserting that they aro
unnblo to compete with tho government and
nro suffering financial less as a result.

lion. James Wilson, secretary of tho De-
partment ot Agriculture, who Instituted tho
governmental protection of tho cattle in-

dustry from blackleg by tho free distribu-
tion of vaccine, Is strongly In favor of tho
government continuing tho present practice,
nnd Is giving his Influenco to tho pending
measure In congress looking toward nn ap-
propriation for this purpose.

Prominent cattlemen In tho west havo re-
ceived personal letters from Secretary Wil-
son, In which ho Rays In part: "No ono In
this department has any personal Interest
In making nnd furnishing thin material, but
It was uudertnkcn entirely in the interest
of the cattle rnlsers, nnd because thero wrfs
an opportunity to do a great deal of good at
a very smalt expense. I believe this Is a
legitimate nnd entirely proper line ot work,
both as an experiment to detcrmlno tho
effect of using tho vaccine systematically,
and as n measuro for eradicating the dis-
ease. Tho department cannot obtain In-

formation as to tho highest efficiency of
vaccine without supplying tho nrtlclo used,
slnco commercial vacclno may bo held In
stock by dealers until It has partly lost Its
activity, nnd becnuso It Is Imposslbjo for any
ono but tho dealers to know who havo used
It and what results have been obtained. It
Is for the peoplo ot tho country, through
congress, to say whether tho distribution of
blackleg vaccine shall bo continued. At
present congress Is hearing from no ono but
tho commercial manufacturers of vaccine,
nnd It would be plainly unfair to hnvo tho
decision turn on their representations alono.
Tho Block raisers, as the parties most di-

rectly Interested, should also present their
views to congress."

Secretary Wilson suggests to the cattlemen
to whom he ha3 written that they wrlto their
senatorial nnd congressional representatives
"telling them to what extent tho dlscaso
prevails, tho effect of this remedy In pre-
venting It, nnd whether you nre In favor
ot this department continuing to supply tho
vaccine."

Sentiment of Won I era ("iiltlrnicn.
Speaking of this matter Husscll Thorp, a

Wyoming cattleman, who Is In tho city on
business, stated: "Tho cattlemen of the west
aro a unit In favoring tho conttnunnco of
vacclno distribution by tho Department of
Agriculture. In Wyoming tho vacclno fur-
nished by tho government has been given
a thorough test and tho results havo uoen
astonishing. In that section, with which I

m moro particularly familiar, It will bo
great calamity If this matter Is taken out

of tho hands of tho department 'because of
lack ot funds to contlnuo It. Tho govern-
ment has been furnishing blackleg vaccine
for about two years. Its object being purely
In tho Interest of experimental research.

Cattlemen seeking a supply ot this ma
terial havo had to mako application to tho
Department of Animal Industry, stating tho
number of calves they wished to vaccinate,
and a sufficient quantity of tho vaccine was
forwarded them. Tho cowmen agree to
keep an nccurato account of tho results

chleved by tho uso of tho medicine. Within
tho recent past, slnco tho matter has come
up In congress, western cattlemen havo
been Becking tho support of their repre
sentatives In congress In ibehalf of this ap-

propriation. Their object Is twofold. Tho
principal nrgument In favor of tho gov
ernment continuing tho distribution of vac
clno Is that tho material furnished Is ot a
superior quality to that purchased In com-

mercial circles. Manufacturers and whole-

salers of vacclno get It In largo quantities
and frequently before It Is disposed of
considerable tlmo elapses. To bo effective

acclno must bo used within a year after
Its manufacture and frequently that ixir- -

chaeed from dealers Is considerably older
than this nnd consequently has lost Its
strength. Unless It Is comparatively fresh
It Is absolutely valueless. Again tho ques
tion of cost enters In. The government fur
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nishes tho vaccine free nnd enough to vac- - 1

clnato a calf costs tho department about
hnlf a cent. This amount purchased from
a denier cannot 'bo purchased for less than
26 cents. It can readily be appreciated how
great an expense It viotild be to purchase
vacclno enough to vaeclnato tho enormous
herdB of calves which somo of tho big cattle
outfltfl have. As nn Instance showing the
effectiveness of tho vaccine furnished by
tho government I may state that since using
It I have not lost a slnglo animal from black-
leg, whllo beforo my losses ranged from
20 to 40 per cent,"

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

n. T. Hoot of Denver Is In the city.
11. C. Ilowiitrce of Lincoln Is In the city.
J. M. Sewell of Hnstlngs Is nt the Murray.
Charles Ijadmer of Newark Is at the AM-lar- d.

Florence II. Jenckes of Chicago Is In
Omnha.

Miles Vincent of Snlt City Is at the
Slurrny.

F. M. Currlo of Sargent, Neb., Is at tho
--Mlllurd.

Al H. Motzger of Newton, Neb., Is at tho
iMerchants.

Utev. AV. Itocho of David City Is at tho
Merchants.

W. II. nickel of Vinton, In., Is nt the
aierchnntn.

E. F, Swnn and wife of New A'ork aro
In the cltv.

T. A. Taylor of Grand Raidds, Mich., Is
nt the Millard.

J. Scott McCoy, a stockman of Benson, Is
at tho Murray.

O, D. Hurford of Ashland was at tho Her
Grand Mondnr.

A. A, Uenehy, banker of Conway, la., Is
nt tho Her Grand.

II. T. Noel nnd wife of Dickinson, N, D.,
aro guests of thu Murray.

Lieutenant W. . Ilurtt of Fort Snclllng,
Minn,, Is nt tho Merchants.

Itev. Jnmes Ilnynes Is finite 111 at his
home, aoa Ponnleton avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. T, M. Dcmpsey of Curtis
wero nt tho .Merchants Monday.

J. V. Donnhoy, nn Insurance ngent of
Overton, Neb., Is nt tho Merchants.

S. H. Ten Eyck of Indianapolis, who sells
Indies' garments, is at tho Mlllurd.

John IJalll. q clear salesman nt ICnmnu
City, accompanied by his wife, Is at thoMurray.

W. C. Chnpman of Fremont, traveling
engineer for tho Elkhorn road, Is nt tho
Her Grand.

Mrs. F. IT. Clarldce of lllalr and Mrs.Joseph II. Nnsh of Central City are at theHer Grand.
. A. Ford, who travels out of Chicago

selling shirts and collars, Is registered atthe Murinv.
E. Urnndensteln, a leading rice Importer

of Sun Francisco, registered nt the Her
Grand Monday.

8. It. Itush, assistant United States dls.trlct attorney, wns In Pender yesterday on
ofllclnl business,

Mrs. Arthur W. Pryor, wife of the cele-
brated trombone) soloist of Sousa's band,
Is at tho Murray.

George W. Kurtz, nn nrchltect In theemploy of tho Luminous Prism Company of
Chlcugo, Is nt the Her Grand.

Joo Wheeler, member of a prominent
wholcsalo rhoo establishment nt FortDodge, In., Is n visitor in the city.

C. C. Cary, traveling1 passenger agent fortho Hlo Grande, with Headquarters ntKansas City, nlaced his numo on the Her
Grand register ilondny.

Warren C. A'andervoort, nsslstnnt su-
perintendent of tho rallwny mall service,
with headquarters nt Chicago, Is In tho city
on business connected with the department.

J. C. McNcrney of Lincoln, Jan Sobleskl
ot St. Paul, Leopold Halm of Hustings,
J. I). Popo of Friend and L. Davl? of Pe-
tersburg wero Nebraska ieoplo at tho Mur-ray Mondny.

Henry Pohlzon, who has been connected
with Armour's local ofllce for several
months, hnn gono to Deadwood to assume
a respouslblo position In the company's
branch house at this point.

II. Cushman and Joseph Jlsa of Weston,
R. 10. S. Penney of Lincoln. John R. Hen-
ley of Ozalnlla. L. G. Gako of Reaver
Croslnr. C. A. Newberry of Alllanre, E.
Hofer ot A'erdlgriH, R. L. Kerr of Cralir,
Ij. I. Larnon ot Fremont and I' P. Shel-
don of Nehawka wero stato guests at the
Merchants' hotel Monday.

i

OLD MISSIONS OF CALIFORNIATHE suggestive of tho tawny rucc, who,
beforo the buildings were wrought, dis-

covered that sickness results when tho
kidneys become clogxod nnd Instead of

thu blood, retain uric ucld Impurities,
until the poison pmncntcs tho wholo sys-
tem, muni resting llsr-l-f In many forms of
disease. With healthy kidneys you will
alwavs bo well. Nu Cnro nnd Finn Caro
Citlliartlc Tablet!, will provent urlo ncld ac-
cumulations, und positively rcmovo them
from the system where thev havo see tired a
hold. Rheumatism nnd Kidney and llhtddcr
Troubles were unknown to tho Mission In-
dians who discovered tho wonderful prop-
erties of theso specltlcs now given to the
world ns

California's Mission Remedies
for Sate by all VruggMt.

Qala Qactus jniment
is a magia balm for nil Inflammation,

Its work Is prnutloally Instantaneous.

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NIMYOWKCITV.

Ueolstered by
I). S. Potent Office

"ESFECSALLY
THE

WffMM
LlIillA Water

of Virginia,"

Bright' s
CHRONIC AND

Samuel O. L. Pottor, A.M., M.D., M.R.C.P., London, Professor of
the Principles and Practice of Medicine in the College of Phxstctans and
Surgeons, San Francisco, n rccogtilicd authority wherever medical science
is known, in his handbook of Pharmacy, Materia Medici nnd Therapeu-
tic, under head of ALBUMINURIA, page 6oo, 7U1 edition, In thocltrt- -

UTHIA WATERM!
Under head of CHRONIC BRMHT'S DISBASU, pane oot, same edition, la

the citation of rcmcdluo, he 6a : "Mineral Water,
ESPECIALLY THE BUFFMO LfiTHIA WATER

of VlrjjnU, which lias mnny advocntc."

Dr. Alfrod L. Loomls, Professor of Pathology and Practical Medicine in
the Medical Department of the University cfNeto Yotkf
"uS cvd Buffalo Litkia Water tilhSSaiBiSpSi
tlio Kidneys, occurring In (Jouty and Rheumatic subjects with
marked benefit."

V"A Antidote."
Dr. William H. Drummond, Professor of Medical Jurisprudence, Bishop's

University, Montreal, Canada: "In the Acuto nnd Chronic Nephritis
BRiaHT'S DISEASE, of Gouty and Rheumatic Origin, aa well n$ylZmnan LithiaWater

VERITABLE ANTIDOTE, and I know of NO OTHER NATURAL
AGENT POSSESSING THIS IMPORTANT QUALITY."

Dp. E. C. Laird, Resident Physician, Hot Springs, Ar. C.

stage and form is benefited byBuffalo Lithia Water. mJ
cases large amounts of albumen, epithelium, hyaline nnd granular
casts entirely disappear from tho urino under Its action, whllo in
those whoso kidneys aro too far gone to hopo for permanent benefit,
all those distressing symptoms are ameliorated in an astonishing
degree. In Albuminuria of Pregnancy I know of no remedy at all
comparable to this water."

Buffalo LithiaWater rr aro"" D"imu tm.r.nr.
Testimonials vrhicli defy all imputation or questions sent to nny nddrew.

PROPRIETOR, BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA.
Springs nre open for guests from Juno i5th to Oct. 1st. ' k

They rc rt'MhM from ll illrotlon or th I)tivlll Dlvlalnn of thePouthPrn llnMwsf,'1 V

FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE FOR AN
HOUSE." USE

SAPOLIO
A GREAT

Premium Offer
To Readers

Beautiful Pictures for the Home.

A Spirited

Battle Picture
Tilt DEFENSE Of CHAMPIGNY

Which wns awarded tlio prize medal
In tlio Pnris Salon. Cost $00,000.

This fine picture, lu 11 colors re-
produces line for lino and color for
color, every detail of tho original.

Famous Oil Painting
Is 22x30 inches nnd Is fit to adorn
tho art gallery of a Vnndorbllt.

You can havo cither or both of
3 consecutive coupons cut from this

Theso beautiful pictures havo
Tho Boo has purchnsed sovcral

thus making tho prlco very low for

3 C01P0NS
ONLY IOC

AIlTOOKAVUlira
Of If. Dctulllc'a I'll 111 ci 11 I'nlntliiC,

"The Defense of
Champigny"

rori'iix run m utfii .

This coupon, with two others of
consecutive dates and 10 cents, d

at tho Hoc olllce entltlos nny
render of the Beo to this beautiful
picture, 22x150 Inches. If you want
It mailed, sfind 10 cents extra for
tube, postal, etc.

If yon send part or nil In two-cen-t

uot slick together. Address nil letters
TUB B

IUIADEL SyiE MAW
SfZ& POafTIVu!? CURE
! 1 Ahtifirrratia )jiart I'tilllnc ,M4m.

miffijinM.iir., oia cfiii.na oj orrwork mid Iudlx-tetliir.- Tltev qitltkUi
utut turrlu rontore Loit Vltalllr In olior Tounz.anit lit 11 rana for uuiij, tot-- n

or pliure. l'M.upt Jniauur r.nj. LJOIltnmMlon If tft):ftt, In tin 1I.,,
uttboitiininllatiiIrarro.nB.i:ntiiniBcctiiCUn"
tIV"roJi,l'Jt'l0ra tS"' ftM Ucn lmvinjllnBanuln ,
AJxTobJot. Th.ij fiare cured iUouMudi nudni'lrur ou, kIts poiltlt nrittun tu'irnt in .
fnt u core in ouch cou or rcfuu.l thu uoner, l'rl'o
50 Ct, I' riwlt2, or li .(k(icM liull tr

fJAA' REMEDY CO., 7W uearocr 11

Mo in Omaha, Neb., hy ,'iia. Foi
-- yiho. m N. 10tl. at., riuiiu & 1:0., ISt
U. Da liuvin. Drueelit.

ECHICHCDTCn'O
CNQLIUli

PILLS
Only Ornnlne,

NAjfiil lo UKU tut Uuld lu.l.lUa Ut. ...Illt Hj2illhtlu.rlMn, Tnkeroothrr, II. Tno
ir..ccru. r.nu.iiiyiiunt nan nana.

B.j r yeuf lirou l.t or a& If, la
UUP. lb. I'.rUrultr. Trllnll...1 "Ilrllrr fr l.ultn,"ln ItlUr, tj r.tmrn UmII. 1 n.UIIII Tr.LlsiaBlkL. KI4 h

UtiUoo Uil. ..rr Madison hjurc, I'll It..!., A

WANTICD Cubo or Tiau Health that
will not benefit. Send a centito Rlpam Chemical Co.. Neil York, for IIHinplo and i.000 testimonials.

BprliiK o', 1 nnil

For Albuminuria
AND

0iase,
ACUTE.

,ofsraTs:"BUFFALO

'

Veritable

K
UNTIDY

a

of The Bee.

THE

BALLOON
A FARMING GROUP

In tho harvest field seo for tho first
tlmo a balloon In tho sky.

This Famous Painting,
owned by tho Metropolitan Art Mu-

seum of New York, reproduced In
color und effect, Is 22x30 Inches, Is
handi'ome and beautiful.

theso fnmous paintings for 10c each and
advertisement in Tlio Dnlly lice.

never been sold i"or less than $1,00 each.
thousand as a special subscription featuro.
Beo readers only.

THIS IS IT
CUT IT OUT.

AllTOCHA VLllIi!
Of I)u 11 it' Murvi'luuM 1'iilullnu.

"THE
BALLOON"
rOI I'O.V l'"Oll MAIICII .

Tills coupon with two others of
consecutive dales and 10 cenls, pre-
sented at the Hut olllce entitles nny
reader of the Hep to this beautiful
picture, 22x.'i() Inches. If you want
It mailed, send 10 cents extra for
tube, postage, etc.

ptistncc stumps bo careful that thoy d
to
KB PUBLISHING CO.. OMAHA, NUB.

CHARGES LOW.

niCiartCWiJi) SPECIALIST,

l DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Fxperlinct.

i Tears in umina,
ri.TTTniriTr .

If I'll It'll. 'I'r.nln.nt
aiw coiniiinfo. varicocele.

Stricture, Syplillli, J.ooauf Vlcornnd Vitality.
CUIinS fiXTAlMNTKKI). Cliarees low. TIOJIK

Tlt!:.VTjn:.T. IU.oK, Cntitullatlnn nnd Kxani.
(nation Free. Ilcuro.O a, m. I06: 7toHi, m.
HundaT.OliiU. . (). lnx7M. Office, N. K.
( '7. Htuatid 1 "am a in StrtuU. OMAHA, NT, I

S&J CUHE YOURSELF!
l!lll l' " Or uunuturu

'It I vitiui.. V7J ui.cnar ' a, inuuniinu'ioni.
llaArmuol r ii i iiviiiiia i,r uiu.ittuuiif

i .itnur.. of in ii o o 11 loembmnrt.
In.Muu ..oujioii, J'uliiltM, ami i.ot aitrlc
iTMlE.mCMMICUCO. " .OIM,lUt.

g , i Jta "r rii I" Iimiri wrBppcr,'rTkS hv eltit-e.l- niPbaU. tm
iA,Tl f 1,1(1. ur I. hottlM, 2.7J.

uucuiar u a teue(C


